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KING GEORGE: GROUND NO BOTHER FOR

STOUTE  While expected fast ground is causing concern for

some King George contenders, Sir Michael Stoute said he is

happy with his pair of Crystal Ocean and Poet’s Word.

Click or tap here to go straight to TDN Europe.

THE QUEEN=S GRANDSON
BRINGS RACING
TO THE STREETS

by Lucas Marquardt 

   It=s an idea that=s as exciting as it is outlandish. What if, for just

a day or two, you could turn a few city blocks into racetrack?

What if you could literally bring racing to the masses and send a

cascade of sprinting Thoroughbreds down the Champs-Elysees in

Paris, or Fifth Avenue in Manhattan?

   If you are Peter Phillips, these are more than just late-night,

spirit-fueled hypotheticals. Phillips, first son of Queen Elizabeth

II=s daughter Anne and eldest grandson of the British monarch,

has been working over these questions for some time now. And

within the next year, his dreams might become our reality. 

   Through a partnership that includes his company, Sports

Entertainment Ltd. (SEL UK), Phillips is set to launch City Racing,

which will organize a day=s racing on some of the most iconic

streets in the world. Or at least that=s the plan. City Racing will

feature a five-furlong, synthetic straight course laid down over

existing avenues. The racing will operate under the rules of the

British Horseracing Authority (BHA) and, it=s expected, will be

sanctioned wagering events. The rest will be part block party,

part afternoon at the track. 

   City Racing will most often be held near existing tracks. That

provides a pool of local horses to draw from, and, more

importantly in the eyes of Phillips, opportunities of

cross-marketing with those tracks. 

Cont. p3

FASIG-TIPTON SARATOGA SALE COULD BE

MAJIC FOR POINDEXTER by Jessica Martini

   Longtime owner and breeder Allen Poindexter will offer four

yearlings at the upcoming Fasig-Tipton Saratoga Selected

Yearlings Sale and two of the quartet received a timely update

with the sparkling debut win of Rowayton (Into Mischief) at Del

Mar last Saturday (video). Through the Bluewater Sales

consignment, Poindexter will offer a full-sister to that 2-year-old

colt, who himself sold to Larry Best=s OXO Equine for $320,000

at last year=s Saratoga sale. During the auction=s second session,

Poindexter will offer a filly by Tapit out of Rowayton=s second

dam Kid Majic (Lemon Drop Kid) through Gainesway.

   Rowayton=s front-running win going five furlongs at Del Mar

was not exactly a surprise to Poindexter. AI was really kind of

expecting it,@ he admitted. AWe had been hearing that they

thought this was a very nice colt.@ (Click to cont. to p6)

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/
http://september.keeneland.com/
http://www.spendthriftfarm.com/horses/shakin-it-up.html
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/201807212107DMD9/
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SEEMS LIKE OLD ‘TIMES’ AT THE SPA 7
Trainer Phil Gleaves is back stabled at Saratoga for the first 
time since 2002 and his group of promising 2-year-olds includes
impressive Belmont Park debut winner Swamp Rat (Hat Trick {Jpn}).
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Happy Zippy Day. 28-year-old Zippy Chippy (Compliance), best known for being winless

in 100 lifetime starts, oversees the day's activities as Lori Hayes (blue dress) places the

winning bid on a shoe from his 85th race in Tuesday's charity auction to benefit Old

Friends at Cabin Creek in Greenfield Center, NY. Old Friends is open for visitors Tuesday

through Saturday from 9am to 1pm during the Saratoga race meet. Click here for a list
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Peter Phillips with Autumn Phillips and The Queen | Getty Images

The Queen=s Grandson Brings Racing to the

Streets (cont. from p1)

   If all this sounds like an impossible task, Phillips, 40, has

already made a name for himself as a down-to-earth, hands-on

entrepreneur who embraces a challenge. His accomplishments

include hosting 10,000 guests

for The Patron=s Lunch in

honor of the Queen=s 90th

birthday in 2016, as well as

organizing a major

showjumping event, The

Longines Global Champions

Tour meeting, in the heart of

London in 2014. 

   Another accomplishment for

Phillips? Successfully balancing

being a member of the royal

family with living out the

normal life his parents aimed

to give him when they declined

titles of nobility for him and his sister. Fourteenth in the line of

succession to the throne, Phillips bears more than a passing

resemblance to his cousin, Prince William. But Phillips has

eschewed many royal trappings. He played rugby in college,

worked as a corporate hospitality manager for Jaguar, and spent

time at the Royal Bank of Scotland. In 2008, he married a

Canadian management consultant named Autumn Kelly, and

four years later launched SEL UK. There, he=s been known to hop

on a forklift to help out his crew. 

   It was during one SEL UK event,

the Global Champions Tour in

2014, that Phillips began working

alongside Andrews Bowen. The

equine footings manufacturer was

tasked with installing the

competition surface, and Phillips

noted how quickly Andrews

Bowen personnel were able to set

up and tear down. A conversation

started about applications

elsewhere, and before long, the

idea of City Racing was born. JS

Communications and The Jockey

Club in Britain joined as partners.

(Andrews Bowen is better known in the States as the

manufacturer of the SafeTrack surface at the OBS training

center in Ocala.) 

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
https://marylandthoroughbred.com/cms/
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   Phillips will visit Saratoga in early August and hopes to attend

the races and sales. Last week, the TDN talked with him by

phone about the feasibility of City Racing, the engineering

behind it, and what industry insiders have been saying about

this unique endeavor. 

LM: At its core, what idea informs City Racing?

PP: Throughout the world, the racing bodies we=ve spoken to

say the same thing: they are struggling to attract an audience.

We believe this is a fantastic platform for those bodies to

communicate to a different, new, and dare I say, younger

audience. We are here to support the industry, and we are not,

absolutely not, competition to the tracks. We should be seen as

a promotional platform for the tracks, and for the wider racing

industry. We=ve been working closely with horsemen=s groups to

make sure we deliver a genuine product. What this couldn=t be

seen as is a marketing gimmick. It simply doesn=t work if it=s a

gimmick. What we are trying to create is a complementary

platform to enable the industry to attract new fans. 

LM: The first thing that jumps to mind is the equine safety. 

PP: For us, equine safety is the primary concern. We=ve been

working with the British Horseracing Authority to pull together

our rules and regulations, and we will abide by as many of the

track rules as possible to enable us to safely put on racing in a

city center. We are working with the industry, and it will need to

be a collaborative effort. We don=t want, for instance, trainers to

be sending us horses that have just come out of a field after six

months, or who have a history of leg injuries. We need to work

together to make sure it works not only for the City Racing

series, but for the industry in whichever country we go to.

LM: Will these be gambling events?

PP: We are hoping so, absolutely. That=s why we=ve gone for the

minimum distance under BHA rules. We want to make this as

authentic as possible. And not just Aas possible.@ It is going to be

an authentic race meeting. 

LM: Would purse money be supplied through wagering?

PP: Forgive me for being slightly vague about this, but the one

thing this will be is a commercially viable event. So therefore we

will be sourcing funding through sponsors and through

traditional means, be it gambling or ticketing or hospitality, or

other revenue streams. 

LM: How many races will be held during an average City Racing

event?

PP: Realistically, a race card would be six races, with eight

horses in a race. We=d be looking to get a pool of jockeys to ride

in all of those, so that we could create a sort of jockeys=

championship within those six races. Which, once the series is

up and running, could run across a number of different

countries. The idea is that we=ll use local horses and top

international jockeys. 

LM: Have you spoken to many riders? What has their reaction

been?

PP: The feedback has been very positive. The chance to race

down an iconic street is an opportunity you=d struggle to turn

down. 

LM: Are you hoping to draw elite horses to these events?

Mid-level types?

PP: These will be handicap horses, zero to 90-weighted horses.

We=ll be using local horses whenever possible. We are

absolutely not trying to kid ourselves that we=re going to get

Grade I or II horses, and in many ways, that=s not what this is

about. 

LM: How many people are you hoping to draw to a typical City

Racing event?

PP: I would hope the only restriction would be how many

people that the city would allow us to fit into the area safely.

Part of this is to attract a new audience to the sport, and we

want people to walk away saying, AYou know, that=s pretty

exciting.@

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
https://members.breederscup.com/
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Could Las Vegas be a potential City Racing venue? | Getty Images

LM: Is the idea to bring in truckloads of synthetic material?

PP: There=s a system. A layer of [Andrews Bowen=s] Equaflow

goes down, then a membrane, then the SafeTrack on top. That

combined surface is BHA-approved. As we=ve talked to racing

jurisdictions, it=s helped tremendously to already have a product

that is BHA-approved. From the horsemen=s perspective, that

gives them peace of mind. 

LM: Would you be shipping the surface from city to city?

PP: Not necessarily. Ideally, we=d make it as close to the site as

possible to reduce costs. The SafeTrack can be manufactured in

each country, and we=ll probably have to ship the Equaflow layer

around, since that=s site-manufactured. 

LM: What are some of the cities you=ve been in talks with.

Paris? London?

PP: As you=d expect, we=ve been talking to a number of different

cities. Paris is definitely one of them, as is London. We=ve been

talking to some U.S., European and Far East cities, as well. 

LM: Are there certain cities in the U.S. that you think would be

perfect venues--a Las Vegas or New York, for instance?

PP: I don=t want to be too specific at this juncture. But part of

the purpose of this series is to support the local industry. You=ve

mentioned a few cities there and you wouldn=t be too far off the

mark, and from our perspective, the more spectacular images

we can get of horses racing down these streets with iconic

backgrounds, the more the event goes beyond the racing

industry. It starts to filter into the tourism industry, as well. 

LM: When are you hoping to host the first City Racing event?

PP: 2019 is the goal. I=m not going to commit to any number of

set races, but we=ll look to have multiple race cards in 2019. I=m

a firm believer in never counting your chickens before they

hatch, so until the ink is dry, I don=t want to go into much further

detail.

LM: On a personal level, Thoroughbred race fans celebrate

your grandmother=s love of the sport. Are you a passionate

race fan as well? 

PP: If I=m being honest, I was brought up around National Hunt

racing more than flat racing. We live 40 minutes from

Cheltenham, so that=s on my annual calendar. But so is Royal

Ascot, and I=ve always enjoyed racing. It=s a fantastic day out. I

rode as a youngster, and obviously my parents and sister have

competed at high levels [in show jumping], so horses have been

a part of my life for as long as I can remember. And if there=s a

way to combine business with a passion, then that ticks a lot of

boxes for me. 

LM: Speaking of your business, SEL UK, you=ve tackled a lot of

larger-than-life projects. You=ve staged a horse show in the

middle of London. You hosted The Patron=s Lunch for 10,000

guests to celebrate the Queen=s 90th. Where does this rank

among the more ambitious things you=ve done? 

PP: It=s up there [laughs]. Primarily because of the concerns of

equine and human safety. It=s a challenge to communicate with

all the city councils and authorities, and so on and so forth. But

really, the thing we=re probably more diligent on than anything

is equine safety. My love of the horse and all equine matters,

that=s sort of built into me and this organization. When you=re

talking to people who have not necessarily dealt with horses

before, it=s quite an important point to get across. It puts their

minds at ease. And if you can put their minds at ease, that

you=re on top of the equine safety aspect of it, it relieves some

pressure from their decision-making process. 

                                                               

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
http://home2suites3.hilton.com/en/hotels/kentucky/home2-suites-by-hilton-louisville-downtown-nulu-SDFLMHT/index.html?WT.mc_id=zDSEC0US1HT2DMH3Display4ThoroughbredDailyNews_Jul56SDFLMHT7EN8i1
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/the-queens-grandson-brings-racing-to-the-streets/
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Rowayton | Benoit

Fasig-Tipton Saratoga Could be Majic for
Poindexter (cont. from p1)

   AWe thought that he was really going to run well and,

considering he drew the 10 hole and they wrapped up on him

probably 50 yards from the wire, I thought he ran very

impressively,@ Poindexter added.

   Poindexter purchased Kid Majic as a 2-year-old in 2006 as part

of a racing partnership. The mare, a half-sister to Grade I winner

J P=s Gusto (Successful Appeal) and from the family of champion

Proud Spell, was third in the 2007 Lone Star Oaks.

   AI bought her with Champion Racing as part of partnership to

race her,@ Poindexter recalled. AAnd then I bought them out or

traded them out when we knew she was going to be a

broodmare. I liked that she was a Lemon Drop Kid and the family

is pretty deep.@

   Kid Majic=s first foal was graded stakes winner Miss Mischief

(Into Mischief), Canadian champion female sprinter and

champion older mare in 2015. 

   Poindexter has high hopes for the mare=s Tapit yearling, who

will sell at Saratoga as hip 142, as well as the weanling who

could well be in next year=s auction.

   AShe=s drop-dead gorgeous,@ Poindexter said of the yearling. AI

also have a weanling out of Kid Majic by Tapit. I think she could

be even nicer than this filly. And this filly is a 10.@

   Kid Majic=s third foal was Rosemonde (Indian Charlie) who

RNA=d for $195,000 at the 2013 Saratoga sale. She was training

at Churchill the following fall, but never made it to the races.

After producing Rowayton in 2016, the mare produced a filly by

Into Mischief last year. That yearling is catalogued to the

Saratoga sale as hip 88. 

   Comparing the two siblings, Poindexter said, AI think [the

yearling filly] is bigger than the colt. She=s very racy and I think

she=s physically maybe even better than that colt.@

   Rosemonde produced a colt by GI Met Mile winner Frosted

(Tapit) this year.

   Poindexter=s Saratoga quartet also includes hip 115, a

daughter of Empire Maker who is consigned by Bluewater and is

a half-sister to multiple stakes winner Awesome Speed

(Awesome Again); and hip 151, a filly by Street Sense who is

consigned by Gainesway and is out of a half-sister to Grade I

placed Gio Game (Gio Ponti) and multiple graded stakes placed

Isotherm (Lonhro {Aus}). 

   AI=m very excited about the Saratoga sale,@ Poindexter said.

AWe have four excellent horses. The Street Sense is a really nice

filly and I think the Empire Maker filly is the only Empire Maker

that is in Saratoga. This Into Mischief, of course I=m prejudiced, I

think she will be the best physical Into Mischief that is in the

sale, plus she has a hell of an update with Rowayton.@ 

   Once the Saratoga sale is over, Poindexter has plenty to look

forward to at next month=s Keeneland September Yearling Sale.

   AI have some really nice horses going in September also,@ he

said. AI=ve got Gio Game=s brother by Bernardini and I have a 

Wicked Strong colt who is very, very nice.@

   Poindexter traces his involvement in racing to a visit to

Oaklawn Park in the 1970s when he was working on a

Mississippi River oil refinery. Now living in Missouri where his

primary business is Allen=s Mechanical, a plumbing, heating and

air conditioning company, Poindexter=s racing stable began in

the early 1990s. 

   AI started with one or two horses and I=ve probably had as

many as 40 in training from coast to coast,@ he said. AWe have

cut our numbers back in racing and concentrate more on the

breeding now because it=s more profitable. It=s tough to race.@

   He continued, AI am one of these that sell the best and keep

the rest and by never knowing what the best is in this business, I

sell the ones that are the most commercial.@

   In addition to his 25-strong racing stable, which regularly sees

action across the country, Poindexter has a broodmare band of

some 70 head.

   AThey all get bred in Kentucky,@ he said. AAll of my mares in

Kentucky are at Tim and Nancy Hamlin=s Wynnstay Farm and

they do an excellent job for me. And then I foal them out in New

York, some in Pennsylvania, Iowa, Oklahoma, Indiana. So I have

foals all over even though they are all bred in Kentucky. That

allows me to take advantage of the regional programs in those

states and it also gives me a good way of getting my mares

black-type horses through state programs, which increases their

pedigree. So the next foal has black-type.@

   Poindexter, who campaigned multiple stakes winner and

graded stakes placed Chanel=s Legacy (Dominus) and sold a son

of Kid Majic for $600,000 at the 2016 Fasig-Tipton Midlantic

May Sale, thinks diversification is key to his success. 

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
http://www.fasigtipton.com/catalogs/2018/0806/142.pdf
http://www.fasigtipton.com/catalogs/2018/0806/88.pdf
http://www.fasigtipton.com/catalogs/2018/0806/115.pdf
http://www.fasigtipton.com/catalogs/2018/0806/151.pdf
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Allen Poindexter | Coady

Phil Gleaves & Bull Feathers (debuts at Saratoga Wednesday)

enjoying some downtime at the Spa| Sherackatthetrack

   AWe sell weanlings, yearlings, 2-year-olds, we race, and we

have a significant breeding program,@ Poindexter said. AI am in

all aspects because it gives me other ways to go. At a yearling

sale where people don=t

race and don=t go to 2-year-

old sales, they get backed

into corners to where they

sell--no matter what the

price is, they let them go.

   AI take some to the

[yearling] sales and, if they

get RNA=d, I use Cary

Frommer or Susan

Montanye at SBM and I=ll

take them on to a 2-year-

old sale. I had one RNA this

year, a Yes It=s True filly, I

RNA=d her for $17,000 [at

Keeneland September] and

then took her to the 2-year-old sale and she brought $270,000

[at OBS April]. It happens. If I think they are a racehorse, then I

don=t bail out. I just say, >We=ll go to the next step and prove to

people that this is a racehorse.= And sometimes there will be

minor vet issues that will keep the horse from selling for what I

want it to bring, but yet as a racehorse, it=s not going to bother

them. So we=ll race them.@

   The Fasig-Tipton Saratoga sale will be held Aug. 6 and 7 at the

Humphrey S. Finney Pavilion. Both sessions begin at 6:30 p.m.

SEEMS LIKE OLD >TIMES= AT THE SPA
by Steve Sherack

   SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. B It=s just a tick after 7:30 a.m. on an

overcast and humid Tuesday morning and impressive Belmont

Park debut winner Swamp Rat (Hat Trick {Jpn})--more on that

eccentric name in a bit, too--is cooling out during the break on

the backstretch of Saratoga=s historic Oklahoma Training Track.

   With a small stable of promising 2-year-olds housed in Barn

66, veteran conditioner Phil Gleaves seems to have a permanent

smile on his face throughout the morning as old acquaintances

and passerby wish him well in his first full season stabled back at

the Spa since 2002.

   AWe had been in Miami year-round for the last 15 years or so

and we decided that now that our son Schuyler is in college--

he=s going to be a sophomore [in the fall]--it was a good time to

relocate back to Saratoga,@ said the affable Gleaves, adding that

he and his wife Amy recently purchased a home in nearby

Ballston Spa.

   The former longtime assistant to the legendary Woody

Stephens enjoyed one of the biggest highlights of his career

right here on 267 Union Avenue with Wise Times in the 1986 

GI Travers S. In addition to that dramatic come-from-behind win

over Danzig Connection in the Saratoga slop, the son of Mr.

Leader also captured that term=s GI Haskell Invitational H. at

Monmouth Park and GI Super Derby at Louisiana Downs.

   AIt was my second year on my own,@ Gleaves, a native of

Liverpool, England, said. AI left Woody in >85 and we were

fortunate enough to have Wise Times in the barn for our

longtime client Mr. Reineman.@ 

   Gleaves continued, AI've come up to Saratoga sporadically to

run a horse here or there, but after not being here on a regular

basis for the last 15 years, you tend to get a greater appreciation

of it. I feel lucky and blessed to be back. NYRA was very good

about giving me stalls. I just love being here--it=s a great feeling.@

   The aforementioned Swamp Rat, named after a prized rodeo

bull for the Hilliard family, turned in a smart stretch rally at 24-1

to win going away by 2 3/4 lengths traveling six furlongs in a

grassy maiden special weight at Belmont June 17 (video).

Swamp Rat was produced by the unplaced Smart Strike mare 

R Smarty Pants. 

   Yes and Yes (Sidney=s Candy), bred by Gleaves and co-owned

along with Joseph R. Straus, Jr. and Hugh Fitzsimons, also lit up

the tote at first asking downstate at 36-1, just getting up by a

nostril at five furlongs on the Belmont lawn May 25 (video). 

   Both received very respectable 72 Beyer Speed Figures and

are training up to the $100,000 Skidmore S. for 2-year-olds

going 5 1/2 furlongs over the Saratoga turf Aug. 17. A potential

allowance prep race this week failed to fill. 

   ABoth ran impressive races,@ Gleaves said.

Cont. p8

                                                               

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/201806171539BED5/
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/201805251403BED2/
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/fasig-tipton-saratoga-sale-could-be-majic-for-poindexter/
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Belmont debut winner Swamp Rat is shooting for Saratoga=s

$100,000 Skidmore S. Aug. 17 | Sherackatthetrack
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   Yes and Yes added another chapter to Gleaves=s unraced

Distorted Humor mare Aberdeen Alley (TDN Feature), who has

remarkably produced six winners from six starters, including

2012 Saratoga stakes winner Miami Cat (Powerful Goer) and the

stakes-placed I Ain=t Gonna Lie (Monarchos).

   AThat mare continues to throw good runners,@ Gleaves, 60,

said proudly. AAberdeen Alley is my only mare and we relocated

her from Kentucky to get involved in the New York State

breeding program. She is currently at McMahon Farm and has a

Dominus colt by her side and is in foal to Freud.@

   Gleaves will saddle a pair of 2-year-old firsters this week at the

Spa as Bull Feathers (With Distinction) kicks off her career in a

maiden special weight for New York-breds on the main track

Wednesday and Isabelle=s Joy (Kitten=s Joy) lines up in a maiden

special weight sprinting on the grass Thursday. He plans to

winter at Peter Vegso=s farm in Ocala, Florida, and race at

Tampa Bay Downs. 

   AI have eight horses and they=re all 2-year-olds,@ Gleaves said.

AThat=s the whole kit and caboodle and I=m quite comfortable

with that. We=re fully aware of the level of competition up here,

so we have to temper our enthusiasm somewhat. But, after

saying that, we have a nice group of young horses and we=re not

up here to play around.@

STRONACH GROUP HAS ZEROED IN ON

PROPERTY FOR POSSIBLE MASSACHUSETTS

RACETRACK  by Bill Finley

   The Stronach Group's efforts to open a racetrack in

Massachusetts have taken a major step forward as it has located

a piece of property in Lancaster, Ma., it is willing to buy if they

are able to secure approval to build a track there.

   The Stronach Group will meet with the Lancaster town

planning board Monday to go lay out its plans to build the track.

   "We're dead serious about this," Stronach Group COO Tim

Ritvo said. "This is an important market for us. There have been

orders from the top to make sure we give every effort and take

a hard look at this. We are in a step-by-step process. The first

step is securing lands and it looks like we have a really good

partner there."

   Lancaster is about 50 miles northwest of Boston.

   Ritvo said The Stronach Group has earmarked $40 million for

the building of a new racetrack.

   The future of racing in Massachusetts is in flux because the

owners of Suffolk Downs, which lost out on efforts to obtain a

casino license, have sold the property to developers. The track

will race just six days this year and is tentatively scheduled to

close for good after its Aug. 5 program.

   Despite Suffolk's demise, the Stronach team believes it can

operate a Massachusetts racetrack at a profit. In order to do so,

however, it will need legislation passed by the state whereby it

is guaranteed the bulk of the revenue from simulcasting and

ADW wagers placed within the state. The Stronach team, should

it build a racetrack, would also be at the head of the line when it

comes to companies looking to eventually operate sports

betting in the state.
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   "If we were lucky enough to get legislation in our favor we

would build a racetrack and we would want favorable ADW

legislation, favorable OTB legislation," Ritvo said. "Basically, if we

are the guys providing the content in the state, we should get a

majority of that money."

   With a parcel of property already chosen, Ritvo is ready to take

the next steps.

   "Now that we have located the property, the next step would

be to get legislation and an agreement with horsemen in place,"

Ritvo said. "The third step would be to build the track. There is

$200 million of pari-mutuel handle in the state and we'd hate to

see that go away."

   Massachusetts is in a unique situation because racing receives

a cut from the slot handle at the state's casinos. With Suffolk

running just six days a year, only a small portion of that pool will

be paid out this year with the rest put in escrow. There is about

$12 million currently in the fund, which is for purses only.

   Ritvo said his company would not ask for any of the fund

money to be diverted from purses to the track, but added that

the existence of the money will make it easier to run a profitable

operation.

   "Nobody is building racetracks today and the reason is the

economics of running them is too much," he said. "Under the

scenario where Massachusetts has slots revenue coming in and

that money is being earmarked for purses, that makes the

economic model much more viable."

   Ritvo went on to explain that with slots revenue providing the

money for purses, ownership would seek a deal with the

horsemen where a larger-than-normal percentage of handle

goes to the track. It's common for horsemen and a track to split

the profits from handle on a 50-50 basis. Ritvo said his company

may be looking for a split along the lines of 70-30.

   "We'd be looking for a more favorable split as the horsemen

would be receiving their money from the slots," he said. "Let's

say, 60-40, 70-30. With the horsemen getting 100% of the slot

money for purses, that creates an environment where you can

be successful."

   If The Stronach Group's plans come to fruition, Ritvo said it

would be likely that the track would open in 2020. He said he is

prepared to guarantee the state and the horsemen a meet of a

minimum of 30 days.

   The Stronach team is not the only one looking to keep racing

going in Massachusetts. The current ownership of Suffolk Downs

sees many of the same benefits of operating racing that The

Stronach Group does and is attempting to retain a racing license.

The question for them is where would they hold a race meet?

One proposal has been for racing to be held by Suffolk's current

owners in Western Massachusetts at the long shuttered Great

Barrington Fair.

   Ritvo, who began his career as a jockey at Suffolk Downs, said

his company would drop plans to operate in Massachusetts if it

is not the only entity allowed to operate racing. 

LONE SAILOR ADDED TO HASKELL FIELD
   G M B Racing=s Lone Sailor (Majestic Warrior), who missed by

just a nose to Core Beliefs (Quality Road) when second last time

out in the June 23 GIII Ohio Derby, will face off against that rival

again in Sunday=s GI Haskell Invitational at Monmouth Park. 

   AThe decision was between staying where we are at Saratoga

for [Saturday=s GII] Jim Dandy or going to the Haskell,@ said

trainer Tom Amoss. AThe underlying and deciding factor was the

pace set-up. My horse wants to have a pace to run at, and

looking at the two races and comparing the fields it was evident

that there was going to be a lot more pace in the Haskell than

the Jim Dandy.@

   Lone Sailor, third in last year=s GI Claiborne Breeders= Futurity,

was also second in this year=s GII Twinspires.com Louisiana

Derby.

   Also expected for the Haskell are: GI Kentucky Derby

runner-up Good Magic (Curlin), GI Preakness S. runner-up

Bravazo (Awesome Again), Navy Commander (Poseidon=s

Warrior) and Roaming Union (Union Rags).

FINLEY=SLUCKYCHARM RETURNS IN

HONORABLE MISS
   Carl Moore=s Finley=sluckycharm (Twirling Candy), who

captured her first Grade I win with a gritty score in the Apr. 7 

GI Madison S. at Keeneland, is the 8-5 morning-line favorite in

the GII Honorable Miss S. Wednesday at Saratoga. The 5-year-

old mare will be looking to get back on track after tiring to

fourth as the favorite in the May 5 GI Humana Distaff S. She was

second, beaten just a neck, last year=s Honorable Miss and is six-

for-seven at the six-furlong distance.

   Former claimer Kirby=s Penny (Macho Uno), another 5-year-

old mare, will be looking for back-to-back graded victories in the

Honorable Miss. Trained by Wesley Ward for Kent Spellman, the

dark bay is coming off a 1 1/2-length win in the May 12 

GIII Vagrancy H. at Belmont Park. She is two-for-two at Saratoga,

having won a starter allowance and allowance at the Spa last

summer.

   Lael Stables= Chalon (Dialed In), second behind Kirby=s Penny in

the 6 1/2-furlong Vagrancy, is coming off a four-length victory in

the June 17 Regret S. at Monmouth Park.
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Wonder Gadot winning the Queen=s Plate | Michael Burns

JUSTIFY TO PARADE AT DEL MAR SATURDAY
   Triple Crown winner Justify (Scat Daddy) will parade for the

fans at Del Mar Saturday following the day=s fourth race. The

strapping chestnut is expected to visit the paddock around 3:40

p.m. before heading out to the track. Jockey Mike Smith, who

rode Justify through his historic Triple Crown sweep, will be

signing autographs for fans from noon to 1 p.m. in the Plaza de

Mexico.

WONDER GADOT ROMPS IN PRINCE OF WALES
   Gary Barber=s Wonder Gadot (Medaglia d=Oro), who bested

the boys in the June 30 Queen=s Plate, garnered the second leg

of Canada=s Triple Crown with a dominant victory in the Prince

of Wales S. at Fort Erie Tuesday evening. The dark bay, sent off

the 2-5 favorite, was making her first start over a sloppy track

and was uncharacteristically on the lead with Aheadbyacentury

(Midnight Lute) in close attendance through fractions of :23.64

and :48.03. She took charge turning for home and exploded

down the stretch, splashing home a 5 3/4-length winner and

becoming the sixth filly to win the Prince of Wales.

   AI was warming her up and the more I was warming her up, the

more I was thinking, I can=t have her behind horses today,

because the track doesn=t look right for her,@ winning jockey

John Velazquez said of the change in strategy. AI wanted to keep

her comfortable up front and it worked out really well. She=s

never been on the lead, with me anyway. She=s always close, but

not actually on the lead like she was today. So we learned

something about her today.@

   Wonder Gadot, winner of last year=s GIII Mazarine S. at

Woodbine and GII Demoiselle S. at Aqueduct, was Canada=s

champion juvenile filly of 2017. On the board in four straight

stakes to open 2018, she battled Monomoy Girl (Tapizar) down

the stretch at Churchill Downs before finishg second, beaten just

a half-length by the likely Eclipse Champion, in the May 4 

GI Kentucky Oaks. Wonder Gadot came up just a head short

when second in the June 9 Woodbine Oaks, but finally got her

Classic win with a 4 3/4-length victory in the Queen=s Plate. 

Pedigree Notes: 

   Anderson Farms= purchased Wonder Gadot=s dam Loving

Vindication (Vindication) for $180,000 at the 2011 Keenland

January sale. A daughter of graded stakes winner and Grade I

placed Chimichurri, the mare had been a $725,000 KEESEP

yearling in 2006. Her first foal was stakes winner and graded

placed Solemn Tribute. Loving Vindication=s Hard Spun filly sold

for $400,000 at last year=s Keeneland September sale. The mare

produced a colt by Bodemeister in 2017 and a filly by Nyquist

this year.

Tuesday, Fort Erie

PRINCE OF WALES S., C$400,000, Fort Erie, 7-24, (C), 3yo, 

1 3/16m, 1:58.71, sy.

1--WONDER GADOT, 121, f, 3, by Medaglia d=Oro

1st Dam: Loving Vindication, by Vindication

2nd Dam: Chimichurri, by Elusive Quality

3rd Dam: Hard Knocker, by Raja Baba

   ($80,000 Ylg '16 KEESEP; $325,000 2yo '17 OBSAPR). 

   O-Gary Barber; B-Anderson Farms Ont. Inc. (ON); T-Mark E.

   Casse; J-John R. Velazquez. C$240,000. Lifetime Record: Ch.

   2yo Filly-Can, 13-5-4-3, $1,381,261. *Full to Solemn Tribute,

   SW & GSP, $181,234.

2--Aheadbyacentury, 126, c, 3, Midnight Lute--Sinful, by Touch

   Gold. (C$67,000 Ylg '16 CANSEP). O-Jack of Hearts Racing and

   J.R. Racing Stable Inc.; B-Hill 'N' Dale Farms (ON); T-John A.

   Ross. C$80,000. 

3--Cooler Mike, 126, g, 3, Giant Gizmo--Executive Affair, by Bold

   Executive. (C$58,000 RNA Ylg '16 CANSEP). O/B-Mike & Nick

   Nosowenko (ON); T-Nicholas Nosowenko. C$40,000. 

Margins: 5 3/4, 13 1/4, 13 1/4. Odds: 0.40, 3.75, 8.10.

Also Ran: Eskiminzin, Absolution, Home Base.

Click for the Equibase.com chart.

                                                               

Bred, Raised & Sold by ANDERSON FARMS

                                                               
Registered Ontario-Bred

Brookdale Boarded

Hill ‘n’ Dale Bred, Raised and Sold

Registered Ontario-Bred/CTHS Grad
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10-year-old Hero=s Wager (#6) rallies past a riderless Viritzi

BIZARRE CIRCUMSTANCES FOR TRAINER=S

FIRST WIN  by T.D. Thornton

   A touch of the bizarre descended upon Mountaineer Park=s
second race Monday night when a trainer won his first career race
with a 10-year-old maiden that hadn=t started in nearly five years.
   But wait, there=s more: The race winner, 27-1 Hero=s Wager
(Partner=s Hero), was the beneficiary of a huge but unintentional
assist when the three-length leader in upper stretch, Viritzi
(Corfu), had the saddle slip badly, causing the jockey to fall off
sideways.
   The fallen jockey, Kevin Gonzalez, lost his helmet upon hitting
the ground but walked off the turf course after the five-furlong
MSW turf sprint. Jim Colvin, Mountaineer=s manager of racing
operations, confirmed via phone to TDN Tuesday that Gonzalez
did not need to go to the hospital.
   Viritzi continued to run along with the saddle hanging off his
flank, gamely crossing the finish wire just behind the
wide-and-driving Hero=s Wager and galloping out with the pack.
He appeared unhurt.

   Hero=s Wager--trained by Ted Randolph, owned by A La Carte
Thoroughbreds, and ridden by Ricardo Barrios--hadn=t started in
a race since Oct. 20, 2013, at Keeneland, when he ran sixth in a
$15,000 maiden-claimer. The gelding had a 17-0-1-1 record
entering Monday=s start. The start was Randolph=s fifth as a
licensed trainer according to Equibase, but he=s not a total
newcomer to racing. Colvin described him as an owner who has
competed at Mountaineer in the past.
   Randolph could not be reached to discuss the story behind
Hero=s Wager=s extended layoff. The TDN could not locate a
working phone number for him, and messages that
Mountaineer backstretch officials agreed to pass along did not
yield a callback prior to deadline for this story.

FAR HILLS MEETING TO OFFER WAGERING
   The Far Hills Race Meeting will offer pari-mutuel wagering for

the first time on all of its steeplechase races Oct. 20. The Far

Hills Race Meeting, which includes the $450,000 G1 Grand

National, offers purses totaling $850,000. 

   AFar Hills is pleased to offer our loyal patrons this prized

amenity: a chance to bet on our races,@ said Far Hills Chairman

Guy J. Torsilieri. AThe wagering experience is yet another way

for our fans to enjoy and be intimately involved in our races,

which, every year, draw top horses from the United States and

overseas.@

   Under New Jersey law, Far Hills will conduct its one-day of

wagering under Monmouth Park's pari-mutuel license. All races

will be under the supervision of the New Jersey Racing

Commission.

   AAfter years of working closely with the Far Hills Race Meeting

team, we=re so pleased the partnership is finally official,@ said

Dennis Drazin, president and CEO of Darby Development LLC,

which operates Monmouth Park. AWe are grateful to have an

opportunity to support this beloved 98-year tradition while also

raising greater awareness for steeplechase racing and all equine

sports throughout the region and beyond.@ 

OLD FRIENDS TO HOST >AFTER THE RACE=
   Old Friends at Cabin Creek will host an evening of food, music,

silent auctions and raffles to honor its retired Thoroughbreds.

The event will be held Aug. 5 at the Saratoga National Golf Club

beginning at 6:30 p.m. Tickets, which can be purchased at

www.oldfriendsatcabincreek.com, are $100 in advance and

$125 at the door.
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Wednesday, Saratoga, post time: 5:40 p.m. EDT

HONORABLE MISS H.-GII, $200,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f

PP HORSE SIRE OWNER TRAINER JOCKEY ML

1 Vertical Oak Giant Oak Robison, J. Kirk and Judy Asmussen Santana, Jr. 8-1

2 Chalon Dialed In Lael Stables Delacour Lopez 3-1

3 Kirby's Penny K Macho Uno Kent Spellman Ward Velazquez 5-2

4 Thirteen Songs K Congrats McLean, Pope and Marc and McLean, Jr., Pope Stewart Saez 30-1

5 Faypien Ghostzapper Baoma Corporation Baffert Castellano 7-2

6 Finley'sluckycharm K Twirling Candy Carl R. Moore Calhoun Hernandez, Jr. 8-5

Breeders: 1-Millennium Farms, 2-J. K. Griggs & Linda Griggs, 3-Hidden Springs Farm, 4-Pope McLean, Pope McLean Jr. &Marc McLean, 5-Off The Hook

LLC, 6-Lakland Farm

Wednesday, Del Mar, post time: 8:00 p.m. EDT

COUGAR II H.-GIII, $100,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/2m

PP HORSE SIRE OWNER TRAINER JOCKEY ML

1 Twentytwentyvision Pollard's Vision Hronis Racing LLC Sadler Baze 12-1

2 Unapologetic K Temple City Acker, Tom, Allen Racing LLC, Bloom, Michael and Spawr Smith 4-1

Lindo, Jon

3 Little Scotty Paddy O'Prado Mueller, Martin, Pellman, Harry, Scott, Michael and Cerin Espinoza 6-1

Seymour, Lauri

4 Hoppertunity K Any Given Saturday Watson, Karl, Pegram, Michael E. and Weitman, Paul Baffert Prat 6-5

5 Full of Luck (Chi) Lookin At Lucky C T R Stables LLC, Hollendorfer, LLC, West Point Hollendorfer Desormeaux 6-1

Thoroughbreds and Todaro, George

6 Deal With It Dude First Dude Daniell, Jim and Daniell, Donna McCarthy Van Dyke 20-1

7 Prince of Arabia K Mineshaft D P Racing Cassidy Elliott 6-1

8 Beach View K Giant's Causeway Levy Racing Powell Bejarano 12-1

Breeders: 1-Peter O. Johnson, 2-Darrell Brown & Lendy Brown, 3-Carlo E. Vaccarezza, 4-Betz/D.J. Stable/Kidder/J. Betz/Robenalt, 5-Haras Paso Nevado,

6-Mary A. Hohensee, 7-Eileen H. Hartis, 8-Sycamore Hall Thoroughbreds, LLC

http://www.keeneland.com/
http://www.keeneland.com/sales
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SIRE LISTS  Sponsored by

FOR ALL TDN SIRE LISTSBINCLUDING INDIVIDUAL CROP-YEAR REPORTS--VISIT WWW.THETDN.COM/TDN-SIRE-STATS/ 

Leading Broodmare Sires
for stallions standing in North America through Monday, July 23

Earnings represent worldwide figures, stud fees listed are 2018 fees.

Rank Stallion BTW BTH GSW GSH G1SW G1SH Starters Wnrs Highest Earner   Earnings

1 Giant's Causeway  13  26   4  11    3    4      522  180 $7,000,000 $19,738,478

(1997) by Storm Cat  Crops: 11  Stands: Ashford Stud USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Gun Runner

2 Unbridled's Song  15  38   5  19    3    5      555  221 $2,008,141 $14,462,713

(1993) by Unbridled  Crops: 16  Stands: Taylor Made Stallions USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Suave Richard (JPN)

3 Storm Cat   9  31   5  18    1    7      481  187 $1,107,229 $13,135,638

(1983) by Storm Bird  Crops: 24  Stands: Overbrook Farm USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Study of Man (IRE)

4 A.P. Indy  10  31   4  15    --    2      488  196 $440,000 $9,781,259

(1989) by Seattle Slew  Crops: 19  Stands: Lane's End Farm KY  Fee: Pensioned Bolt d'Oro

5 Distorted Humor   8  22   3   7    --    --      401  181 $401,636 $8,498,771

(1993) by Forty Niner  Crops: 13  Stands: WinStar Farm KY  Fee: $50,000 Satono Favor (JPN)

6 Rahy   7  14   4   7    2    2      329  129 $908,929 $7,448,585

(1985) by Blushing Groom (Fr) Crops: 21  Stands: Three Chimneys Farm USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Matera Sky

7 Seeking the Gold   7  18   3  11    --    3      328  112 $870,000 $7,127,610

(1985) by Mr. Prospector Crops: 22  Stands: Claiborne Farm USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Seeking the Soul

8 Kingmambo   6  11   3   6    --    1      344  122 $719,747 $7,091,517

(1990) by Mr. Prospector Crops: 18  Stands: Lane's End Farm USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Cloth of Stars (IRE)

9 More Than Ready  10  18   2   9    --    3      269  108 $756,615 $6,571,153

(1997) by Southern Halo Crops: 11  Stands: WinStar Farm KY  Fee: $60,000 Nac Venus (JPN)

10 Elusive Quality   9  19   2   4    --    1      397  160 $320,080 $6,510,004

(1993) by Gone West  Crops: 13  Stands: Jonabell Farm USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Axelrod

11 Honour and Glory   3  12   1   3    --    2      188   72 $3,600,000 $6,478,632

(1993) by Relaunch  Crops: 15  Stands:   SA-  Fee: N/A West Coast

12 Street Cry (Ire)   8  19   4  12    --    1      265  114 $672,500 $6,458,737

(1998) by Machiavellian Crops: 10 Stands: Darley USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Vino Rosso

13 Ghostzapper   5  10   4   7    2    3       88   41 $3,798,000 $6,406,407

(2000) by Awesome Again Crops: 6 Stands: Adena Springs KY  Fee: $85,000 Justify

14 Mr. Greeley   5  16   --   5    --    1      390  124 $355,640 $6,339,312

(1992) by Gone West  Crops: 16  Stands:  USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Eskimo Kisses

15 Smart Strike   6  19   --   9    --    --      362  140 $151,525 $6,099,374

(1992) by Mr. Prospector Crops: 16  Stands: Lane's End Farm USA (Dead/Ret/Exp) Therapist

http://WWW.THETDN.COM/TDN-SIRE-STATS/
https://www.darleyamerica.com?utm_source=TDN&utm_medium=Banner&utm_content=Branding&utm_campaign=Stallions


IN ORDER OF PURSE:

7th-Presque Isle Downs, $28,710, Alw (NW2X)/Opt. Clm

($40,000), 7-23, 3yo/up, 6f (AWT), 1:08.91, ft.

RICHIESINTHEHOUSE (g, 4, Sidney's Candy--Streamin Heat {SW,

$236,367}, by Bring the Heat) went two-for-two on the

Arlington turf to start his career last summer and was a good

second at over 15-1 in the Illinois-bred Arlington Heights S. on

the main track there Sept. 2 before finishing last of 10 in an

Illinois-bred allowance back on grass 19 days later. Three-for-

three to start this season on the polytrack by a combined 18 1/2

lengths, the gelding was crushed down to 3-10 in this first trip

outside of his home track. Quickly establishing command, the

bay dictated terms narrowly through splits of :22.71 and :45.32,

shook off a challenge from eventual runner-up Driven by History

(Two Step Salsa) past the eighth pole and kicked away despite

drifting out to score by 2 3/4 lengths. The winner’s dam is

responsible for a yearling colt by Awesome of Course. Lifetime

Record: 8-6-1-0, $145,341. Click for the Equibase.com chart or

VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-V-Leaf Stables LLC & Richard Ravin; B-Richard Ravin (IL);

T-Larry Rivelli.

IN ORDER OF PURSE:

7th-Parx Racing, $46,000, Msw, 7-24, 2yo, f, 5f, :58.13, my.

JAYWALK (f, 2, Cross Traffic--Lady Pewitt, by Orientate) set the

pace early before settling for second behind ‘TDN Rising Star’

and GIII Schuylerville S. runner-up Nonna Madeline (Candy Ride

{Arg}) June 23 at Monmouth and was hammered to 2-5 to go

one better here. Away smoothly, the $190,000 Keeneland

September graduate showed the way through a reasonable

:22.52 quarter, shook loose under the slightest of urging at the

top of the stretch and coasted home under her own power by 7

1/2 lengths over Harley Q (Mucho Macho Man). The winner, the

fifth for her freshman sire (by Unbridled’s Song), is a half to

Danzatrice (Dunkirk), MSW & GSP, $312,145. Her dam is

responsible for a yearling Karakontie (Jpn) filly and foaled a filly

by Empire Maker this season before returning to the latter sire.

Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $34,200. Click for the Equibase.com

chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-D. J. Stable LLC & Cash is King LLC; B-Gainesway

Thoroughbreds Ltd. (KY); T-John C. Servis.

6th-Indiana Grand, $31,000, Msw, 7-24, 2yo, 5f, :58.35, ft.

MICK'S STAR (c, 2, Point of Entry--Hug It Out {SP}, by Medaglia

d'Oro), bought for $90,000 at OBS April after breezing a furlong

in :10 1/5, flashed speed with a half-mile work in :48 3/5 (9/56)

June 29 at Churchill and was supported down to 11-10

favoritism for this unveiling. Sent hard to duel with second

choice Speightstownpirate (Speightstown) through a :22.98

quarter, the dark bay discarded that foe three sixteenths from

home and drew clear to graduate by 5 3/4 lengths under wraps.

Against the Line (Morning Line) wore down Speightstownpirate

late for second money. The victor has a yearling half-brother by

Maclean’s Music and his dam was bred to Speightster this term.

Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $18,600. Click for the Equibase.com

chart.

O-Hoffman Family Racing, LLC; B-Stanley Inman (KY); T-Thomas

M. Amoss.

FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: WEDNESDAY, JULY 25

Atreides (Medaglia d'Oro), Hill 'n' Dale Farms, $6,500

53 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners

3-Delaware, Msw 7 1/2fT, CALADAN, 5-1

$20,000 EAS OCT yrl

 

Awesome Bet (Awesome Again), Peach Lane Farms, $1,500

6 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners

5-Evangeline Downs, Msw 5fT, T SOEUR'S AWESOME, 12-1

         Bred & Consigned by    GAINESWAY
Hidden Brook South Graduate

                                                               
                                                               

http://www.justicerealestate.com/
http://www.equibase.com/premium/eqbPDFChartPlus.cfm?RACE=7&BorP=P&TID=PID&CTRY=USA&DT=07/23/2018&DAY=D&STYLE=EQB
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/201807231957QIN7/
Http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/progeny-pps/?sire=Cross%20Traffic&log=#tot
http://www.equibase.com/premium/eqbPDFChartPlus.cfm?RACE=7&BorP=P&TID=PRX&CTRY=USA&DT=07/24/2018&DAY=D&STYLE=EQB
http://www.equibase.com/premium/eqbPDFChartPlus.cfm?RACE=7&BorP=P&TID=PRX&CTRY=USA&DT=07/24/2018&DAY=D&STYLE=EQB
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/201807241549PHD7/
Http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/progeny-pps/?sire=Point%20of%20Entry&log=#tot
http://obssales.com/aprcatalog/2018/483.mp4
http://www.equibase.com/premium/eqbPDFChartPlus.cfm?RACE=6&BorP=P&TID=IND&CTRY=USA&DT=07/24/2018&DAY=D&STYLE=EQB
http://www.equibase.com/premium/eqbPDFChartPlus.cfm?RACE=6&BorP=P&TID=IND&CTRY=USA&DT=07/24/2018&DAY=D&STYLE=EQB
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/
https://www.nyrabets.com/?utm_source=TDN#special-offers/saratoga-live
http://www.gainesway.com
http://www.gainesway.com
http://hiddenbrookfarmky.com/
https://www.facebook.com/QBarJThoroughbreds1/
https://twitter.com/L_Carlisle
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Cairo Prince (Pioneerof the Nile), Airdrie Stud, $10,000

120 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners

5-Saratoga, Msw 5 1/2f, TIME WARP, 6-1

$20,000 FTN MIX wnl; $75,000 KEE JAN yrl; $230,000 SAR AUG

yrl

 

Can the Man (Into Mischief), Spendthrift Farm, $5,000

67 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners

5-Indiana Grand, Msw 5f, CAKE INA CAN, 5-1

 

Central Banker (Speightstown), McMahon of Saratoga

Thoroughbreds, $7,500

74 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners

5-Saratoga, Msw 5 1/2f, ACCABONAC HARBOR, 12-1

5-Saratoga, Msw 5 1/2f, COLLEGEVILLE GIRL, 15-1

$18,000 EAS OCT yrl

 

Cross Traffic (Unbridled's Song), Spendthrift Farm, $12,500

89 foals of racing age/5 winners/0 black-type winners

5-Indiana Grand, Msw 5f, CAN'T CROSSTRAFFIC, 12-1

$8,000 RNA KEE NOV wnl; $8,500 RNA FTK OCT yrl

 

Fed Biz (Giant's Causeway), WinStar Farm, $12,500

103 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners

1-Presque Isle Downs, Msw 1m, MUSIC AND LYRICS, 2-1

 

Flashback (Tapit), Hill 'N' Dale Farms, $7,500

105 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners

5-Saratoga, Msw 5 1/2f, AQUARIVA, 6-1

$32,000 KEE JAN yrl; $170,000 OBS MAR 2yo

 

Goldencents (Into Mischief), Spendthrift Farm, $15,000

119 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner

5-Evangeline Downs, Msw 5fT, GOTTABEGOLDEN, 8-1

5-Indiana Grand, Msw 5f, MINING GOLD, 10-1

$25,000 KEE NOV wnl; $29,000 RNA BAR SEL yrl; $47,000 BAR

OCT yrl

 

Itsmyluckyday (Lawyer Ron), Spendthrift Farm, $8,000

80 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners

3-Indiana Grand, Msw 5f, DRINKATTHECREEK, 8-1

Laugh Track (Distorted Humor), Double Ll Farm

34 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners

3-Albuquerque, Msw 5f, BASHFUL BOB, 20-1

3-Albuquerque, Msw 5f, BISCUIT SNATCHER, 3-1

$15,000 RUI AUG yrl

 

Magician (IRE) (Galileo {Ire}), Ashford Stud, $12,500

78 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners

3-Delaware, Msw 7 1/2fT, CRAZY MAGIC, 6-1

 

Noble Mission (GB) (Galileo {Ire}), Lane's End Farm, $25,000

111 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners

3-Delaware, Msw 7 1/2fT, SEANMISEAN, 2-1

 

Shakin It Up (Midnight Lute), Spendthrift Farm, $10,000

64 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners

3-Northlands, Msw 5 1/2f, MIDNIGHT SHAKE, 15-1

CAN$17,000 RNA ALB MIX yrl

SECOND-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: WEDNESDAY, JULY 25

Alternation (Distorted Humor), Pin Oak Stud, $7,500

143 foals of racing age/32 winners/3 black-type winners

3-Northlands, Msw 5 1/2f, CHARLOTTE'S FIRE, 4-1

CAN$20,000 RNA ALB MIX yrl

 

No Hesitation (Siberian Summer)

5 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners

3-Northlands, Msw 5 1/2f, MISS HESI, 10-1

CAN$12,000 RNA ALB MIX yrl

 

Oxbow (Awesome Again), Calumet Farm, $17,500

167 foals of racing age/28 winners/1 black-type winner

1-Presque Isle Downs, Msw 1m, CURIOUS ZELDA, 15-1

 

Shanghai Bobby (Harlan's Holiday), Ashford Stud, $15,000

238 foals of racing age/45 winners/4 black-type winners

5-Saratoga, Msw 5 1/2f, MARY'S GIRL, 10-1

$45,000 SAR AUG yrl; $73,000 EAS MAY 2yo

 

IN BRITAIN

Mister Ambassador, c, 3, by Scat Daddy. See, ‘TDN Europe/

   International.’

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
Http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/progeny-pps/?sire=Scat%20Daddy&log=#tot


https://equestricon.com/ticket-packages/
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ALLOWANCE RESULTS:
7th-Indiana Grand, $41,600, (NW1X)/Opt. Clm ($25,000), 7-24,
3yo/up, 1mT, 1:36.82, fm.
DEVIL'S DUE WEST (g, 6, Devil His Due--Prophesy, by Pulpit)
Lifetime Record: SW, 35-5-9-3, $250,129. O-James & Tami Eads;
B-Steven West & Sharon E. Baker (IN); T-Michael Weaver. 

3rd-Presque Isle Downs, $27,300, (S), 7-24, (NW1X), 3yo/up,
f/m, 1m (AWT), 1:40.46, ft.
PEPPY (f, 3, El Padrino--Effervescent, by Citidancer) Lifetime
Record: 3-2-1-0, $38,600. O/B/T-Jonathan E. Sheppard (PA). 

5th-Finger Lakes, $26,000, (S), 7-24, 3yo/up, 1 1/16m, 1:45.43,

gd.

CONTROL GROUP (c, 4, Posse--We Kept Her, by Victory Gallop)

Lifetime Record: GSW, 19-9-3-3, $473,910. O-Michael Dubb &

David Simon; B-Colts Neck Stable & Alan Goldberg (NY); T-Rudy

R. Rodriguez. *$27,000 Wlg '14 FTNMIX; $49,000 RNA Ylg '15

SARAUG; $19,000 RNA 2yo '16 EASMAY; $15,000 2yo '16

OBSOPN.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Miss Perdido Key, f, 2, Broken Vow--Cameron Crazies (GSP), by

   Lion Heart. Louisiana Downs, 7-24, 5fT, :59.59. B-Rustlewood

   Farm, Inc. (FL). *$10,500 Ylg '17 OBSOCT; $32,000 2yo '18

   OBSAPR. **1/2 to Prudhoe Bay (Songandaprayer), GSW,

   $353,030.

Rosey Gal, f, 3, Eskendereya--Baymont, by Wild Again. Finger

   Lakes, 7-24, 1m 40y, 1:44.95. B-Robert D. & Peter Rosenthal

   (NY). *1/2 to Frosty Bay (Frost Giant), MSW, $237,529.

Hoosier Eve, g, 3, Lantana Mob--Mersaides, by Montbrook.

   Indiana Grand, 7-24, (S), 1m, 1:39.84. B-Crystal Chapple DVM

   (IN). *1/2 to Midnight Blvd (Bellamy Road), MSP, $157,894.

Doubleshotofcrown, g, 4, Liquor Cabinet (Ire)--Tiger Land, by

   Machiavellian. Thistledown, 7-24, 1m 40y, 1:47.02. B-Kirton

   Farms (OK). *$3,700 Ylg '15 OKCYRL. **1/2 to Tiger Speech

   (Victory Speech), MSP, $207,664.

BROKEN VOW, Miss Perdido Key, f, 2, o/o Cameron Crazies, by

Lion Heart. MSW, 7-24, Louisiana Downs

CROSS TRAFFIC, Jaywalk, f, 2, o/o Lady Pewitt, by Orientate.

MSW, 7-24, Parx Racing

DEVIL HIS DUE, Devil's Due West, g, 6, o/o Prophesy, by Pulpit.

AOC, 7-24, Indiana Grand

EL PADRINO, Peppy, f, 3, o/o Effervescent, by Citidancer. ALW,

7-24, Presque Isle Downs

ESKENDEREYA, Rosey Gal, f, 3, o/o Baymont, by Wild Again.

MSW, 7-24, Finger Lakes

LANTANA MOB, Hoosier Eve, g, 3, o/o Mersaides, by

Montbrook. MSW, 7-24, Indiana Grand

LIQUOR CABINET (IRE), Doubleshotofcrown, g, 4, o/o Tiger

Land, by Machiavellian. MSW, 7-24, Thistledown

MEDAGALIA D’ORO, Wonder Gadot, f, 3, o/o Loving Vindication,

by Vindication. Prince of Wales S., 7-24, Fort Erie

POINT OF ENTRY, Mick's Star, c, 2, o/o Hug It Out, by Medaglia

d'Oro. MSW, 7-24, Indiana Grand

POSSE, Control Group, c, 4, o/o We Kept Her, by Victory Gallop.

ALW, 7-24, Finger Lakes

SIDNEY'S CANDY, Richiesinthehouse, g, 4, o/o Streamin Heat, by

Bring the Heat. AOC, 7-23, Presque Isle Downs

BOOKMARK
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/getLatest.php

to download the latest edition of the TDN each day.

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
Http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/progeny-pps/?sire=Broken%20Vow&log=#tot
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/getLatest.php


IN TDN AMERICA TODAY
THE QUEEN’S GRANDSON BRINGS RACING TO STREETS
   Peter Phillips, grandson of Queen Elizabeth II, is set to launch

City Racing, which will bring racing to the streets of some of the

most iconic cities. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN America.
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Sir Michael Stoute and Crystal Ocean after

the Hardwicke | racingfotos.com

KING GEORGE: GROUND
NO BOTHER FOR STOUTE

   The likelihood of fast ground for Saturday=s G1 King George VI

and Queen Elizabeth S. has left a few former contenders likely to

stay on the sidelines, but Sir Michael Stoute says he is happy

with his charges Crystal Ocean (GB) (Sea The Stars {Ire}) and

Poet=s Word (GB) (Poet=s Voice {GB}).

   Trainer Andre Fabre told Racing Post on Tuesday that he

would bypass Ascot=s midsummer showpiece with his G1 Grand

Prix de Saint-Cloud winner Waldgeist (GB) (Galileo {Ire}), while

Cracksman (GB) (Frankel {GB}) also looks unlikely for trainer

John Gosden.

   Stoute said of his Royal Ascot winners Crystal Ocean and Poet=s

Word, "Both horses seem in good shape and their preparations

have gone well. They have both been in good form this year so,

touch wood, we are happy at this stage. Crystal Ocean has won

all three of his starts this year and he has won over the course

and distance at Ascot. The ground may be fast, but he is actually

impervious to ground. He comes from a very good Rothschild

family and they seem to improve with age.@

   "The win of Poet's Word in the Prince Of Wales's S. at Royal

Ascot would have been his best performance to date. He ran

very well in the Dubai Sheema Classic  too--he is effective at a

mile and a half.@  Cont. p2

AUSTRALIA=S INTERNATIONAL WISH LIST
By Emma Berry

   The Melbourne Cup itself has been garnering plenty of

publicity over the last few weeks as the famed trophy stops off

at various yards connected to past and potential runners in

Britain and Ireland. Following its path is Paul Bloodworth, who

earlier this year added a global element to his previous role as

racing operations manager for Racing Victoria.

   Bloodworth succeeds Leigh Jordon--who is now the Victoria

Racing Club's racing manager at Flemington-in the role of

international recruiting officer and it is one which he concedes

has been made easier over time with the growing popularity

worldwide of Australia's most famous race.

   "It's great to come over and to talk to the trainers involved,"

said Bloodworth during Newmarket's July meeting before

heading on to Ireland to visit Dermot Weld, Willie Mullins and

Joseph O'Brien. Cont. p2

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/
http://tattersalls.com/
https://www.lycetts.co.uk/
https://www.lycetts.co.uk/
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King George: Ground No Bother For Stoute cont. from p1

   AHe has been recording high levels of form and seems versatile

in terms of distance--10 or 12 furlongs. He has won at the track

too and his preparation has gone well.@ 

   Stoute revealed that William Buick will ride Crystal Ocean with

regular rider Ryan Moore needed for Ballydoyle=s Kew Gardens

(Ire) (Galileo {Ire}), while James Doyle keeps the mount on

Poet=s Word.

   Of his G2 Queen=s Vase and G1 Grand Prix de Paris winner Kew

Gardens, trainer Aidan O=Brien said, "Kew Gardens is a

progressive horse and physically he seems to be stepping up

with every run. We had our eye on the King George for a long

time with him, as he is a horse who stays very well and enjoys

fast ground. With the King George, you usually have to handle

good ground or quicker with the race being at the height of

summer. We thought after Royal Ascot that it would help him to

have another race back over 12 furlongs and that's when we

decided to go to Longchamp as it fitted in perfectly for us ahead

of the King George. We felt we would get a better picture of his

chances in the King George if he ran at Longchamp. Ryan

[Moore] was very happy with him and took his time on him in

France. He rode him like a good horse.@

Australia=s International Wish List cont. from p1

   "The work that Leigh has done, along with the Croc [Jim

McGrath] and their predecessors has made the job reasonably

easy. Everyone in the racing world now knows about the

Melbourne Cup and trainers now will win a race over here and

say almost straight away that they're going to Melbourne. I

think the key is that trainers are realising that they can't have a

really long season and target the Cup as an afterthought. They

are planning the whole year around peaking on that day and

that might mean not running in some of the big summer races in

Europe."

   It's hard to disagree with his assessment. Ever since the

historic win of Dr Michael Smurfit's Vintage Crop (GB) (Rousillon)

in 1993, a growing army of international raiders has descended

on Melbourne, along with an accompanying number of

European-bred horses who are permanently imported to

Australia in pursuit of the country's lucrative Cups programme.

   In the intervening years, the Melbourne Cup, which this year

has increased prizemoney of A$7.3-million and a new sponsor in

Lexus, has been won by Irish-trained horses on another two

occasions, while France can also claim two Melbourne Cup

winners and Germany and Japan have one apiece. 

Cont. p3

                                                               

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
http://www.tattersalls.com/book-1-bonus/index.php
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/king-george-ground-no-bother-for-stoute/
http://www.tattersalls.com/book-1-bonus/index.php
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Melbourne Cup hopeful Marmelo | Racing Post

Australia=s International Wish List cont.

   It is likely to be only a matter of time before a British-trained

runner is successful--Ed Dunlop and Luca Cumani have both lost

out by mere pixels with Red Cadeaux (GB) and Bauer (GB)

respectively--and this year's shuttle from the Newmarket

quarantine centre looks set to have few spare places.

   "We saw Hughie Morrison. He's coming back with Marmelo

(GB) and will only run in the Melbourne Cup this year as he felt

like Marmelo ran his race in the Caulfield Cup last year," said

Bloodworth. "Roger Charlton is bringing Withhold (GB), who is

an exciting horse. The team around him is very confident about

him and his win in the Northumberland Plate means that he's

passed the ballot, which is the first step, but because he hasn't

won a group race his weight is quite low. They don't want to run

him again but the weight he has now would have got him into

seven of the last 10 Melbourne Cups so there's a decent

chance."

   Only 24 runners can line up for the Melbourne Cup meaning

that the balance between making the cut and ensuring a horse

isn't lumping a heavy weight throughout the two miles is a

delicate one. The drama continues right up to VRC Derby day,

just three days beforehand, when the winner of that Saturday's

G3 Lexus S. is granted an automatic Cup berth.

   Newmarket trainer and TDN columnist Charlie Fellowes is

hoping to be represented by his first runner in Australia, the

globetrotting Prince Of Arran (GB) (Shirocco {Ger}), and he can

draw extra encouragement from the fact that the 5-year-old's

paternal grandsire Monsun (Ger) has already provided three

recent winners of the race in Fiorente (Ire), Protectionist (Ger)

and Almandin (Ger). 

Cont. p4
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Paul Bloodworth, VRC=s international recruiting officer | Emma Berry

Australia=s International Wish List cont.

   Prince Of Arran is likely to be allotted the same mark as

Withhold when the weights are announced officially on Aug. 28

by chief handicapper Greg Carpenter, but will attempt to

improve his chances of making the final 24 by having a prep race

in Australia before the first Tuesday of November.

   Other potential travellers from the UK include the Ian

Williams-trained Magic Circle (Ire) (Makfi {GB}) and Red Verdon

(Lemon Drop Kid), owned by Ronald Arculli whose Red Cadeaux

(GB) (Cadeaux Genereux {GB}) became a Flemington darling for

his five consecutive appearances in the race. They could also be

joined by G3 John Smith's Silver Cup winner Dylan Mouth (Ire)

(Dylan Thomas {Ire}) for Melbourne regular Marco Botti.

   Continuing his 'hit list', Bloodworth pointed to Godolphin,

which has routinely supported the Cup over many years with its

Northern Hemisphere team and has come close to glory, with

second-place finishes for the Saeed Bin Suroor-trained Crime

Scene (Ire) (Royal Applause {GB}) and Give The Slip (GB) (Slip

Anchor {GB}) in 2009 and 2001.

   "Charlie Appleby could have four to six horses to come down,"

he said. "Saeed Bin Suroor, who is bringing Benbatl (GB) for the

Cox Plate, also has Best Solution (Ire). He's just won the Princess

Of Wales's S. which is a ballot-exempt race for the Caulfield Cup,

but when we went to talk to Saeed all he wanted to talk about

was the Melbourne Cup. I get the sense that Sheikh Mohammed

is still really keen to win the race."

   The team at Racing Victoria is hoping that Lloyd Williams and

Joseph O'Brien, who struck last year with Rekindling (GB) (High

Chaparral {Ire}), will be tempted to follow the same path with

Irish Derby winner Latrobe (Ire) (Camelot {GB}).

   "I don't know if Latrobe will come--perhaps after he runs in the

St Leger like Rekindling did last year," Bloodworth said. "The

other horse we'd love to come from Ireland is Torcedor (Ire)

who is owned by [New Zealand-based] Te Akau. Laurie Laxon is

also involved in the ownership and he's already trained a

Melbourne Cup winner so that would be a great story."

   Of course Melbourne in the Australian springtime isn't just

about the Melbourne Cup. Among the Spring Carnival highlights

are the G1 Ladbrokes Cox Plate and G1 BMW Caulfield Cup, both

of which have had significant prize-money boosts to A$5-million

this year.

   "The Cox Plate hadn't had an increase since 2000," Bloodworth

noted. "It was A$3-million back then which was amazing but it

had just dropped a bit at that international level."

   The Caulfield Cup also carries with it a A$100,000 incentive for

any international runner to line up for the mile-and-a-half

contest, which in the last 20 years has seen winners from

Britain, France and Japan. With 11 of the 23 starters for last

year's Melbourne Cup trained outside Australasia--a not

uncommon feature of the race in recent years--concerns have

been raised that the famed 'Aussie battler' is becoming an

endangered species in the country's iconic race.

   "The Cups are both handicaps so your performance gets you in

and there's a lot of time, effort and money involved in getting a

horse to the other side of the world," Bloodworth said. "The

Melbourne Racing Club now offers a $100,000 incentive for an

international to run in the Caulfield Cup, which is really

important and you get prizemoney on top of that. If you just

come to the Melbourne Cup there's no incentive offered. We

don't think it will ever get too top heavy. Last year nine of the

first 11 across the line were internationals but we're not

producing stayers like we once were and perhaps the influx will

encourage breeders to do so. But it goes both ways and

Australia has had some good sprinters compete internationally."

He added, "We don't travel so much now because our

prizemoney is so good in Australia but if you want to go to Dubai

or Hong Kong you are welcomed with open arms and we want

to make sure we do the same for our visitors."

                                                               

DID YOU KNOW?
Calyx (GB)

(Kingman {GB})
 was tabbed as a

“TDN Rising Star” 

Visit the TDN Rising Stars section

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/australias-international-wish-list/
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/rising-stars/
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Aidan O=Brien and MV Magnier | racingfotos.com

Frankie Dettori misses some key rides next week | Racing Post

O=BRIEN, MAGNIER FAMILY TO RECEIVE

AWARD OF MERIT

   The Magnier Family and Aidan O=Brien have been announced

as the recipients of the 2018 Longines and IFHA Award of Merit,

which recognizes distinguished horsemen and horsewomen for

lifelong contributions to Thoroughbred racing. They will be

honoured on Aug. 14 in Dublin at an event to coincide with the

launch of the 2018 Longines Irish Champions Weekend, which

will take place at Leopardstown Racecourse on Sept. 15 and The

Curragh Racecourse on Sept. 16.

   Representing the Magnier family, MV Magnier, said, AWe are

most grateful to Longines and the International Federation of

Horseracing Authorities for this recognition, and while the

award may have the Magnier name on it we know that we are

part of a much larger family which includes our partners, the

Smiths and the Tabors, along with all the O=Briens at Ballydoyle.

A big thanks to all.@

   Aidan O=Brien said, AOur thanks to the Magnier family, the

Smiths and the Tabors for helping to make Ballydoyle what it is

today. We are privileged to be associated with such wonderful

people who leave no stone unturned as we try to get the best

out of every horse. We really appreciate the tremendous and

unfailing support of all the team at Ballydoyle, whose

commitment is second to none, I would like to thank them all.@

   Brian Kavanagh, chief executive of Horse Racing Ireland and a

vice-chairman of the IFHA, said, AIt is a source of great pride that

those we honour today hail from Ireland, yet are recognized the

world over. With its origins in County Tipperary, the Magnier

family has built an unrivalled global operation that has been

responsible for so many of the greatest equine stars the world

has seen. In Aidan O=Brien, the Coolmore partners have the best

trainer in the world, indeed a world-record holder after his

exploits last year. Their successes do so much to promote

Ireland as a global leader when it comes to breeding and racing,

and I wish the Magnier family and Aidan, Annemarie and their

family every success for the future.@

   Aidan O=Brien has trained over 300 Grade/Group 1 winners,

and last year set a record for Group 1 wins in a season, besting

Bobby Frankel=s previous mark of 25 with 28. The Magnier family

owns both Ballydoyle and Coolmore, which has developed

numerous sires to reach international acclaim including Sadler=s

Wells, Galileo, Montjeu and Danehill.

   Previous winners of the Longines and IFHA International Award

of Merit include Yutaka Take, the Romanet family, Jim Bolger,

Alec Head, Seth Hancock, and the late Marcel Zarour Atanacio.

DETTORI BAN REDUCED; STILL MISSES KEY

RIDES
   Frankie Dettori has had a 10-day ban picked up at Newmarket

last week reduced to six days on appeal, but will still miss the

rides on Without Parole (GB) (Frankel {GB}) in next week=s G1

Sussex S. and Stradivarius (GB) (Sea The Stars {Ire}) in the G1

Goodwood Cup. He also misses this Saturday=s G1 King George

VI and Queen Elizabeth S., for which regular mount Cracksman

(GB) (Frankel {GB}) is under consideration. 

   Dettori received the ban after his mount Angel=s Hideaway

(Ire) (Dark Angel {Ire}) shifted right without sufficient correction

in the G2 Duchess of Cambridge S. and interfered with a handful

of runners. Cont. p6
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Group 2-placed 2-year-old Charming Kid | Racing Post
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Dettori Ban Reduced cont.

   Dettori did not comment following the verdict, but had

insisted during the hearing that he had not been at fault for the

incident. He said, "I went for the gap as there was plenty of

room for me to go. No, she didn't hang into Colm O'Donoghue's

filly. I stayed straight. Colm O'Donoghue went slightly left and I

think James Doyle [on Main Edition] went marginally left. He

[Silvestre de Sousa on Pretty Pollyanna] just gradually went

right. When Silvestre de Sousa drifted and went right, she was

intimidated. I was trying to explain to the panel on the day in

that instance, when Silvestre de Sousa came across, she had a

tendency to go right with him. I used the whip once when she

ran off a true line, I put my hands back on the reins to try to

avoid a collision."

   Trainer John Gosden testified that Angel=s Hideaway is a very

nervous filly, but disciplinary panel chairman David Fish said,

"This is not a straightforward case and a number of issues have

been raised by both sides. We've given careful consideration for

this and have decided to dismiss this appeal. We have taken the

view that Mr Dettori's horse showed a tendency to go right in

what is called to be the 'O'Donoghue' incident, which is

regarded to be sufficient enough to give Mr Dettori notice that

this difficult filly might go further right. He then used his whip in

the left hand and the filly started to go to the right. We take the

view he had sufficient time to take preventative action before

he did and that amounted to careless riding."

   Dettori will be able to resume riding on the Thursday of

Glorious Goodwood, when the G1 Nassau S. is the feature race.

RESPECTED AGENT DALY DIES
   Edward Daly, whose successes as a bloodstock agent included

sourcing El Prado (Ire) for export to the U.S., died suddenly last

weekend, according to Racing Post.

   Daly spent his formative years with the likes of Collinstown

and Coolmore Studs in Ireland and Yarraman Park Stud in

Australia, and did a stint as assistant to Neil Adam before

working up to management level with Airlie Stud. 

   Daly went out on his own as a bloodstock agent in 1990 and

while sourcing El Prado was his greatest contribution to the

bloodstock world he also sourced Group 1-winning fillies like

Fiesolana (Ire) (Aussie Rules) and Watsdachances (Ire) (Diamond

Green {Fr}) in training.

 

GROUP HORSES ADDED TO GOODWOOD

SALE

   German Group 3 winner Julio (Ger) (Exceed and Excel {Aus})

and group-placed 2-year-old Charming Kid (GB) (Charm Spirit

{Ire}) have been added to the Goffs UK Goodwood Sale on Aug.

1 after racing at Glorious Goodwood.

   A winner and twice Group 3-placed last year at two, 3-year-old

colt Julio won a six-furlong Group 3 at Hamburg on June 30 and

will be offered with an entry in the Aug. 3 G3 Thoroughbred S. at

Goodwood. G1 Melbourne Cup winner Rekindling (GB) (High

Chaparral {Ire}) and G3 Chester Vase winner Golden Sword (GB)

(High Chaparral {Ire}) appear under Julio=s third dam.

   Charming Kid won on debut for trainer Richard Fahey on May

16 and after beating two home in the G2 Norfolk S. at Royal

Ascot, he finished third in the G2 Arqana July S. at Newmarket

on July 12. Charming Kid is offered with an entry in the G2

Richmond S. the day after the sale and York=s G2 Gimcrack S. on

Aug. 24.
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FIRST-SEASON SIRES
WITH RUNNERS 

Alhebayeb has a busy day on Wednesday | Tara Stud

UNITED KINGDOM

Alhebayeb (IRE) (Dark Angel {Ire}), Tara Stud

128 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners

14:40-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 7f, ALHEBABA (IRE)

i20,000 RNA Goffs November Foals Sale 2016; 15,000gns RNA

Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2017 - Book 3

16:20-LINGFIELD PARK, 7f, SILKSTONE (IRE)

i12,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2016; ,22,000 Goffs UK

Silver Yearling Sale 2017; ,24,000 Goffs UK Doncaster 2yo

Breeze-Up Sale 2018

14:10-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 6f, TOMAHAWK RIDGE (IRE)

,12,000 RNA Goffs UK Silver Yearling Sale 2017
 

Australia (GB) (Galileo {Ire}), Coolmore Stud

125 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners

15:10-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 7f, AUSSIE VIEW (IRE)

i40,000 Goffs Orby Yearling Sale 2017

Bungle Inthejungle (GB) (Exceed And Excel {Aus}), Rathasker

Stud

95 foals of racing age/16 winners/1 black-type winner

15:30-BATH, 5f, LIPPY LADY (IRE)

3,500gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2016

18:20-SANDOWN PARK, 5f, MESSUA (IRE)
 

Charm Spirit (IRE) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), Haras de Bonneval

105 foals of racing age/10 winners/0 black-type winners

18:20-SANDOWN PARK, 5f, LUCKY CHARM (GB)

Coach House (IRE) (Oasis Dream {GB}), Bucklands Farm & Stud

(GB)

76 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners

15:20-LINGFIELD PARK, 6f, ISLAY MIST (GB)

3,500gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2016

15:30-BATH, 5f, MORE THAN LIKELY (GB)

7,500gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2016; 8,572gns

Tattersalls Ireland Ascot Sept. Yearling Sale 2017
 

Es Que Love (IRE) (Clodovil {Ire}), Rathasker Stud

44 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners

14:40-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 7f, GO ANNIE GO (GB)

Gregorian (IRE) (Clodovil {Ire}), National Stud

85 foals of racing age/7 winners/0 black-type winners

15:20-LINGFIELD PARK, 6f, SOLESMES (GB)

3,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2016

18:20-SANDOWN PARK, 5f, SYMPHONY (IRE)

45,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2017 - Book 2

 

Heeraat (IRE) (Dark Angel {Ire}), Mickley Stud

72 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners

16:20-LINGFIELD PARK, 7f, HAARRIET (GB)

4,762gns Tattersalls Ireland Ascot Sept. Yearling Sale 2017

No Nay Never (Scat Daddy), Coolmore Stud

89 foals of racing age/12 winners/2 black-type winners

16:20-LINGFIELD PARK, 7f, NAYSLAYER (IRE)

,30,000 Goffs UK Premier Yearling Sale 2017

Toronado (IRE) (High Chaparral {Ire}), Haras de Bouquetot

121 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners

15:20-LINGFIELD PARK, 6f, TRIPLE ONE (IRE)

58,000gns RNA Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2016; i55,000

Goffs Orby Yearling Sale 2017; 82,000gns Tattersalls Craven

Breeze-Up Sale 2018

War Command (War Front), Coolmore Stud

112 foals of racing age/9 winners/0 black-type winners

14:10-CATTERICK BRIDGE, 6f, FIGHTING SPIRIT (IRE)

i30,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2016; i16,000 Goffs Orby

Yearling Sale 2017

 

IRELAND

Charm Spirit (IRE) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}), Haras de Bonneval

105 foals of racing age/10 winners/0 black-type winners

2-NAAS, 6f, WILL BE KING (IRE)

i30,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2016; 28,000gns RNA

Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2017 - Book 2; i11,000

Goresbridge Flat Breeze-Up Sale 2018

No Nay Never (Scat Daddy), Coolmore Stud

89 foals of racing age/12 winners/2 black-type winners

2-NAAS, 6f, NORTH WIND (IRE)

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com
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Monday=s Late Result:

6th-Royal Windsor, ,5,800, Mdn, 7-23, 3-4yo, 10fT, 2:10.63, g/f.

KLASSIQUE (GB) (f, 3, Galileo {Ire}--Chachamaidee {Ire} {Hwt.

Older Mare-Eng at 5-7f, Hwt. Older Mare-Ire at 7-9.5f,

G1SW-Ire, MGSW & G1SP-Eng, $650,743}, by

Footstepsinthesand {GB}), a last-out second going 9 1/2 panels

at Wolverhampton July 10, was steadied to track the pace in

fifth after the initial strides here. Sent wide to launch her bid

when straightening for home, the 8-11 favourite stayed on

resolutely under a drive inside the final quarter mile to best

Petrastar (GB) (Passing Glance {GB}) by a nose. Half to the

unraced 2-year-old filly Narak (GB) (Dubawi {Ire}) and a colt foal

by Dubawi (Ire), she is the second of four foals and the first

winner for G1 Matron S. heroine Chachamaidee (Ire)

(Footstepsinthesand {GB}), herself kin to G3 Fred Darling S.

victress J Wonder (Footstepsinthesand {GB}) and Hong Kong=s

G3 Premier Cup winner Chief Whip (Giant=s Causeway). Sales

history: 300,000gns Ylg >16 TATOCT. Lifetime Record: 3-1-1-0,

$6,408. Video, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Yvonne Jacques; B-R A H Evans (GB); T-William Haggas.

Tuesday=s Results:

5th-Chelmsford City, ,12,900, Cond, 7-24, 3yo/up, 8f (AWT),

1:38.29, st.

PIECE OF HISTORY (IRE) (c, 3, Iffraaj {GB}--Moonlife {Ire}, by

Invincible Spirit {Ire}), off the mark at the first time of asking at

Leicester June 4, raced freely behind the leading trio on the

outer from his wide draw. Asked to take over with 1 1/2 furlongs

remaining, the 6-4 favourite stayed on to beat With a Start (Ire)

(Sea the Stars {Ire}) by 1 3/4 lengths. Weekday (GB) (Dansili

{GB}), the daughter of Timepiece (GB) (Zamindar), was

disappointing and beat only one rival in 13th. The dam, who also

has a 2-year-old filly by Teofilo (Ire) named Wish (GB), a yearling

filly by New Approach (Ire) and a filly foal by Night of Thunder

(Ire), captured the Listed Fleur de Lys S. on the Polytrack and

was second in the G3 Oh So Sharp S. The third dam is the G1

Oaks d=Italia winner Lady Bentley (GB) (Bellypha {Ire}). Lifetime

Record: 2-2-0-0, $19,569. Video, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O/B-Godolphin (IRE); T-Saeed bin Suroor. 

2nd-Chelmsford City, ,11,400, Cond, 7-24, 2yo, 6f (AWT),

1:12.05, st.

MOYASSAR (GB) (c, 2, Tamayuz {GB}--Catwalk {Ire}, by Pivotal

{GB}), who was caught late when runner-up in a seven-furlong

Newmarket novice contest June 30, was settled in a pocket

behind the front quartet throughout the early stages. Taking

control with two furlongs remaining, the 4-9 market-leader drew

away to win by five lengths from stablamate Swiper (Ire)

(Clodovil {Ire}). From the Cheveley Park Stud legions, Catwalk--

who also has a yearling filly by Lethal Force (Ire) and a filly foal

by Dutch Art (GB)--is a half to two black-type winners headed by

Tamayuz=s G2 Flying Childers S.-winning sire Sir Prancealot (Ire).

She is also a half to the dam of the useful French runners

Francesco Bere (Fr) (Peer Gynt {Jpn}) and Hurricane (Fr)

(Hurricane Cat). Sales history: 85,000gns Wlg >16 TATFOA.

Lifetime Record: 3-1-2-0, $15,538. Video, sponsored by Fasig-

Tipton.

O-Sheikh Hamdan bin Rashid Al Maktoum; B-Cheveley Park Stud

Ltd (GB); T-Richard Hannon.

2nd-Ffos Las, ,8,400, Cond, 7-24, 2yo, 7f 80yT, 1:30.15, g/f.

FOX TAL (GB) (c, 2, Sea the Stars {Ire}--Maskunah {Ire}, by

Sadler=s Wells), who hit the board at Sandown in his only prior

start July 6, broke well and led from flagfall in this one. Holding

sway throughout, the 4-6 pick scooted clear off the home turn

and kept on relentlessly for continued whipless urging inside the

final quarter mile to hold the late thrust of Sir Ron Priestley (GB)

(Australia {GB}) by a head. He is the latest foal and ninth scorer

out of Maskunah (Ire) (Sadler=s Wells) and is thus kin to dual

Group 3 winner Laaheb (GB) (Cape Cross {Ire}), G3 Chipchase S.

runner-up Ruwaiyan (Cape Cross {Ire}) and Listed Oh So Sharp S.

third Guarantia (GB) (Selkirk). Sales history: 475,000gns Ylg >17

TATOCT. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-1, $8,391. Video, sponsored by

Fasig-Tipton.

O-King Power Racing Company Ltd; B-Rabbah Bloodstock Ltd

(GB); T-Andrew Balding.

2nd-Newcastle, ,5,800, Cond, 7-24, 2yo, 6f (AWT), 1:15.42, st.

LOUIS TREIZE (IRE) (c, 2, Slade Power {Ire}--Black Rodded {GB},

by Bahamian Bounty {GB}), a July 12 debut second over this trip

on the Doncaster turf last time, stalked the pace in third through

halfway in this return. Looming large on the bridle approaching

the two pole, the even-money chalk cruised to the fore with 1

1/2 furlongs remaining and drew clear while drifting right in the

closing stages to score by three lengths from Swiss Connection

(GB) (Swiss Spirit {GB}), becoming the sixth winner for his

freshman sire (by Dutch Art {GB}). Half-brother to a yearling filly

by Siyouni (Fr), he is the second foal and first runner produced

by a winning full-sister to Listed Bosra Sham Fillies= S. victress

Queen=s Grace (GB) (Bahamian Bounty {GB}), from a family

featuring G1SW sire Sakhee=s Secret (GB) (Sakhee). Sales history:

,120,000 Ylg >17 GOUKPR. Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $6,390.

Video, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Rebel Racing Premier; B-J Hanly (IRE); T-Richard Spencer.
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4th-Newcastle, ,5,800, Cond, 7-24, 3yo/up, 12f 98y (AWT),

2:44.40, st/sl.

ELASIA (GB) (f, 3, Nathaniel {Ire}--Elas Diamond {GB} {SP-Eng},

by Danehill Dancer {Ire}), fifth on debut over an extended 11

furlongs at Haydock June 8, started at 8-1 and recovered from a

tardy break to race behind the early pace. Sent to the front with

1 1/2 furlongs to race, the bay strode out to score by 1 1/4

lengths from Ben Vrackie (GB) (Frankel {GB}). The winner is the

second foal out of the Listed Listed Montrose S. runner-up Elas

Diamond, whose first was Elas Ruby (GB) (Raven=s Pass), winner

of the Listed Lord Weinstock Memorial S. and third in the G2

Prix de Malleret. A daughter of the G3 Lancashire Oaks scorer

and MG1SP Ela Athena (GB) (Ezzoud {Ire}) and therefore a half

to the G2 Doncaster Cup scorer Pallasator (GB) (Motivator {GB}),

she also has a 2-year-old filly by Lope de Vega (Ire) purchased by

Green Star Bloodstock for 280,000gns at Tattersalls October and

named Lope Athena (GB), a yearling filly by Golden Horn (GB)

and a filly foal also by Lope de Vega. Sales history: 200,000gns

Ylg >16 TAOCT. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $4,915. Video,

sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Sheikh Mohammed Obaid Al Maktoum; B-Newsells Park Stud

(GB); T-Roger Varian.

5th-Newcastle, ,5,800, Cond, 7-24, 3yo/up, 10f 42y (AWT),

2:15.01, st/sl.

MISTER AMBASSADOR (c, 3, Scat Daddy--Excelente {Ire} {SP-Ire

& US, $125,039}, by Exceed and Excel {Aus}), who was fourth

over this trip at Newbury July 12, headed straight for the lead.

Opening up a decisive advantage approaching the furlong pole,

the 7-2 shot hit the line with 1 1/2 lengths to spare over the eye-

catching closer Formula One (Ire) (Frankel {GB}). Excelente, who

was runner-up in the Listed Star Appeal S. and in the American

1000 Guineas, is a half to the Listed Bahrain Trophy winner

Anousa (Ire) (Intikhab) from the family of the GI E. P. Taylor S.

heroine Fraulein (GB) (Acatenango {Ger}) and German champion

Anna Paola (Ger) (Prince Ippi {Ger}). Her 2-year-old full-brother

to the winner was bought for i320,000 by Blandford Bloodstock

at Arqana August and is named Global Myth, while she also has

a filly foal by Air Force Blue, who she was bred back to. Sales

history: i480,000 Ylg >16 GOFORB. Lifetime Record: 3-1-0-0,

$5,283. Video, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Mrs Mary Slack & Mr Michael Javett; B-Summerhill Stud (KY);

T-John Gosden.

CONDITIONS RESULTS:

2nd-Musselburgh, ,7,400, Cond, 7-24, 2yo, 7f 33yT, 1:30.61,

g/f.

KILBARCHAN (GER) (f, 2, Jukebox Jury {Ire}--Kellemoi de Pepita

{GB}, by Hawk Wing) Lifetime Record: 3-2-0-0, $12,707. O-Dr J

Walker & Partner; B-August Fockler (GER); T-Mark Johnston.

*i24,000 Ylg >17 BBAGS. **1/2 to King Heart (Ger) (Nathaniel

{Ire}), Ch. 2yo Colt-Svk.

2nd-Nottingham, ,6,000, 7-24, 2yo, 5f 8yT, 1:01.16, g/f.

MAYSON MAC (GB) (c, 2, Mayson {GB}--Branston Gem {GB}, by

So Factual) Lifetime Record: 6-2-1-0, $13,700. O-Mr Evan M.

Sutherland; B-Bumble Bloodstock Ltd (GB); T-David O=Meara.

*18,000gns Wlg >16 TATFOA; ,27,000 Ylg >17 GOUKPR.

8th-Newcastle, ,5,800, 7-24, 3yo/up, 6f (AWT), 1:12.94, st/sl.

QUEENS GIFT (IRE) (f, 3, Canford Cliffs {Ire}--Jawaaneb, by

Kingmambo) Lifetime Record: 3-2-1-0, $11,882. O-Geoff &

Sandra Turnbull; B-Old Carhue & Graeng Bloodstock (IRE);

T-Michael Dods. *1/2 to Kings Gift (Ire) (Casamento {Ire}), GSP-

Eng.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Hellovaqueen (GB), f, 3, Hellvelyn (GB)--Regal Quest (Ire), by

   Marju (Ire). Ffos Las, 7-24, 7f 80yT, 1:29.72. B-Mrs A F

   Horsington (GB).

CONDITIONS RESULTS:

4th-Le Lion d=Angers, i30,000, Cond, 7-24, 3yo, 7fT, 1:24.91,

gd.

LOVE AND PEACE (FR) (f, 3, Linngari {Ire}--Indochine {Brz}

{G1SW-Brz}, by Special Nash {Ire}) Lifetime Record: 6-2-2-0,

i42,500. O-Ecurie Jean-Louis Bouchard; B-Plersch Breeding

SARL (FR); T-Josephine Soudan. *i22,000 RNA Ylg >16 ARAUG.

**Full to Linngaro (Fr), MSP-Fr & SP-Ger, $179,239.

5th-Compiegne, i28,000, Cond, 7-24, 4yo/up, 14fT, 3:06.79,

g/s.

SAUNTER (FR) (g, 5, Myboycharlie {Ire}--Marie des Fleurs {Fr},

by Smart Strike) Lifetime Record: SP-Fr, 19-4-4-2, i123,542.

O-Michael Watt & Billy Slater; B-Ecurie Haras du Cadran, Ecurie

Winning & Ecurie La Boetie (FR); T-Ian Williams. *i120,000 Ylg

>14 ARAUG; i45,000 4yo >17 ARQARC; ,160,000 RNA 5yo >18

GOFLON. **1/2 to Marathon Man (GB) (So You Think {NZ}), SW

& GSP-Fr, $146,691.
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National Defense winning the Lagardere | Scoop Dyga

France cont.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Bartaba (Fr), f, 3, Deep Impact (Jpn)--Baahama (Ire) (SW &

   GSP-Fr, $123,775), by Anabaa. Compiegne, 7-24, 14fT, 3:03.16.

   B-Wertheimer & Frere (FR). *Full to Akihiro (Jpn), GSW-Fr,

   $209,705.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Holding Pattern (Ire), m, 6, Teofilo (Ire)--Meon Mix (GB), by

   Kayf Tara (GB). Ballinrobe, 7-23, 13f 79yT, 3:04.97. B-Pier

   House Stud (IRE).

NATIONAL DEFENSE TO MISS SHUTTLE

   Sun Stud=s National Defense (GB) (Invincible Spirit {Ire}BAngel

Falls {GB}, by Kingmambo) will miss his intended shuttle trip to

Australia for the 2018 season after picking up an injury at the

Irish National Stud, where he had recently completed his first

season. Raced by the Australian entity Sun Bloodstock with

trainer Criquette Head, National Defense won the 2016 G1

Qatar Prix Jean-Luc Lagardere. He stood in Ireland alongside his

sire for i12,000, and was set to stand for A$11,000 at Sun Stud.

The popularity of the sire line Down Under has been buoyed by

the success of Invincible Spirit=s son I Am Invincible (Aus).

   "It's a real blow coming this close to the start of the season,"

Sun Stud's Managing Director Danielle Cheng said. "Thankfully,

it's not a career-threatening injury, but National Defense's

health is paramount to us and the decision was made by leading

vets in both Ireland and Australia to not take the chance of

flying him at this stage. Not surprisingly, National Defense has

been popular with Australian broodmare owners and every

effort will be made to accommodate those breeders who have

already booked for this spring."
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